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When does ~
abuse begin for a physician? Before medical school, in
medical school, wring residency, or after he or she is established in practice
for several years? ~en
is the doctor considered to be "impaired"? What are
the early signs aOO symproms of su~
~,
and what are the future
consequences? 11tis brochure addresses these issues and is intended as an
ed~cational gu~
so that Texas will have healthier physicians, familie..", and
patients.
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Alcoholism
Alcoholism is the most common type of physicianimpairment. The American
Societyof Addi~
Medidne has defined aIcci1oIismas folk:7Ws:
AkohoUsm is a primary, chronic dL~sc with genetic,psychosocial,
and environmental factorsinfluencing its developmentand
manifestations.The diseaseis often progressive and fatal It is
characterizedby continuous or periodic: impaired cootrol over
drinking, p1'eOcx:upadonwith the drug alcohol, use of alcohol
despiteadverse consequences, and distortions in thinking, most
notably denial [emphasisadded.]
Alcoholism may be precededby yearsof excessivedrinking and may run an

insidious course.It may begin during a(k)ies(:ence,
collegeyeatS,or during
social activitieswMhcolleagues.Advancedsymptomsindu~ amnesiaor
blackouts,surreptitiousdrinking, and preoccupationwith alcohol such as
being concernedover having an adequatesupply. ~
of conbul becomesa
problem as the diseaseprogresses.The physKian may make 1'QJ00sor come
to the emergencyiIoom with alcohol on his or her breath.With continued
~'eSSiOn, d1angesappear in all aspectsof the physician'slife.
The alcoholic p~
rarely seekshelp at an early stagebecauseof many
factors.Denial ~
the individual from facing the fact that his or her
life is "out of control." Colleaguesand family members,as well as patients,
become adept at oovering up and making excusesfor the impaired physician.
They "enable"the processto go undiagnosedand u~ted.
Excusesare
readily given for tlI:: physidan'sinappropriatemood and behavior.

Drug Addictioo
Drug addiction can occur at any stagein a physician'scareer.It is reported
that both illicit and licit drugs are OO[DmonlyaOOsedProopectivestudies
have showll that ~ns
use more tranquilizers,sedatives,and stimulants
than nonphysiciancontrols. Featuresof physidan drug addiction include the
following:
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Physidansltave ready accessto drugs.
addict, as opposed to the streetaddict, is mae likdy to be
married, ish~ a member of a minority group, and starts using drugs at a

. The physi~
laterage.

i

. Physicians.ften are in denial and their addition more difficult to disrover
. They mre1yJ~
with other addias, m~ frequently using alone.

.

They rarelyjadmit to themselvesthat they have an addiction.
unaware that with appropriatetreatmentand follow-up,
their progt~ is very good

. They are ~ly

Self-adminis~tion of psychoactivedrugs by physiciansmay occur for varied
reasons,inclu4ing chronic illness and physical pain, tragic life event, shared
use with a spo.l5e,and stressand fatigue.Initially, the pllysician may feel that
self-discipline~ control are ~.
Similar to the treatmentoutcomesof
alcoholism,vetY favorablerecoveryratesfor the treatmentof drug addiction
have been reWrted in plIysk:ians.
Although
physicians
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or physicaldependency,or both, upon alcohol and

What CausesPhysicianImpairment?
Genetics.
The causes of physician impairment are varied. First, .there is a genetic link to
alcoholism and memaI illness that affects all populations, including pi1ysicians.

.

T'empera~ot/Person aJity;
Studiesof physicianswho have become impaired suggestthat another
potential sourceof impairment may be the individual's personality.
Although obsessive-compulsive
traits can be a professional~
many
individuals with these attributesalso demonstratebasic insecUrity,
dependency,~ressive features,and vulnernbility to stress.Physicians
often may ha~ difficulty switching from a professionalrole to that of a
spouse.parent, or patient.
Stress.
:
The physician's!internally or externally ~
performarK:e
demands,
combined with the expectationsof his or her professionalrole, may also
prove sttessful.)n addition, if the physician is unable to meet his or her
needsfor nu~
and intimacy, a framework for impairment may be
established.

Availability.
i
1
Many aspectsof ntdical training and practicecontribute to stress,
including

long

ho~

with

accompanying

fatigue

and the frustration

.
of caring

for chronically ill ~tients. Many physiciansare never taught how to keep
an appropriateemqtional distancebetween themselvesand their patients.
Physicianswho coqtinualIy give of themselvesemotionally may, over a
period of time, ext*rience burnout. Physiciansat risk may then rum to
alcohol, other dru~, or to other compulsivebehaviorsfor relief of distress.
The interplay of s~, personality,and geneticfactorsmay trigger a chemical
dependencyor un4er\ying psychiatricdisorder.

EarlySignsa~ Symptomsof ProblemBehavior
Problem behaviorst:hat
follows:
~

may be early signs of physician

impairment

. Overworl<:may be an early retreatfrom overwhelming ~

...

are as

and

professionalconflicts.
Working hours ~come irregular and inefficient
Sleepingand ea~ habits becomepoor and irregular.
The physician~y withdraw from social and family activities.

ContinuingSigns
Problem behaviorsthat may show up in later stagesof physicianimpairment
are as follows:
The physicianbe8ins to have difficulties in the diagnosisand management
of patients.
. The physician~y be afraid to refer patientsbecausecontactwith
colleaguesmay ~
perceivedor actual deficienciesin patient care.
. Hospital rounds begin to be made at unusual hours or on a schedule
different from cafeagues.
The physician is~cu1t to contact,and nursesmay complain of lack
of availability.
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Theseare severalafasof a physidan'slife affectedby SUD:

.
...

Family
Unexplained
a
Isolates
or with

:~

:

ws from
fromchildren
home; or spouse;

Children develop behavioralproblems;
Sexualdysfuncti " .' and

Separation
or ~.

..
..

Career
Frequentjob changes,geographicrelocations;
Greaterlikelibood of filling temporary positions;
. Employedin positions not appropriatefor training and qualifications;
. Increasingmalpracticeincidents;
Vagueletters of reference;and
Unexplainedtime lapsesbetween jobs.
Hospital
. Unprofessio~1behavior;e.g.,during rounds;
. Inappropria~ orders;
Quality of ~
deteriorates;
Frequentlylate or absent;
Unavailablefur emergencyroom or call;
Increasedpatient complaints;
Malpracticesuits and legal sanctions;and
Atypical times for hospital rounds.

...

...

..

Office
Deteriorationiof relationshipwith staff and patients;
Increased~laints
about doctor's behavior;
. Frequently~ or absent,with appoinbnent scheduledisruptions;
. Self-p~
(particularly opiatesand/or benzodiazepines);and
. Orders ex~ive amountsof drugs by mail.

.

Community
Isolatesor withdraws from activities;
. Unpredictablepersonal behavior,including high-risk behaviors;
. Heavy drinking or embarrassingbehavior at parties; and
Arrestsfor OWl or other legal problems.

.
..
..

Behavior Changes
Multiple accidentsor traumaticinjuries;
Frequentmedical illness and absence;
Prescriptionsfor self and family;
Self-medicatingto changemood;
. Personalhygiene and dressdeterioration;and
. Poor eating and sleepinghabits.

..
..
..

Emotional/Cognitive Changes

Depression;

Mood swings;
Poor concentration;
Confusion;

Sleepdisturbance;and
Anxiety or a81ttation.

Prevention
Although we do not know how to prevent alcoholismor drug addiction,
variousstrategiesfor the ~
and reduction of pr'ofessionalstressarKl
burnout ha~ been suggested.Someof them are as foIk>ws:
. Avoid consuming alcohol and other drug.~ as a means of dealing with
problems or anxieties.

. Develop a heaJthylifestyle: exercise,maintain an ~riate

diet, avOO
excessiveperiods of worlc.
Develop ~d cultivate social relationships.
Planfi~
for the future.
Takevacadons.
. BecomeitlVoIvedin worlc involving collaborationwith peers.Talk to
colleagues'aboutstressorsjlet people help you with professionaland
personal JXoblems.
Setrealistk goals and expectatioosfor yourself and others.
. Continueto evaluateyour role as a physidan with regard to your work
activities.Resistthe role of "continuooscaregiver."
. Make time to addressspiritual needs.

...
.

Assistance Is Available
A physician'\JI11o
is impaired often requiresan intervention to initiate
treatment.Padentsmay be at risk when being cared for by S\K:ha physician.
Of oou1'se,the physician'sfamily is affectedas well. If a p~
<k>esnot
receivetrea~t
for his or her disease,reporting may eventually occur to
the TexasM~caI Board. l1le chancesfor malpracticeaction also increase
becauseof ~ or perceived negligence.
Tragically,im~ent
could lead to unnecessaryphysicalharm and even
~ of life (~ts
and/or physicia~). The trdining of a J)hysicianis
pI~
and expensive.The ~ ofa physician'sserviceto a treatable
diseasesuch as alcoholism or drug dependenceis unnecessaryin light of
today'sunde~ding
of impaim1ent,intervention, and the effectiveness
of treatment.
Establishedby the House of Delegatesin November 1976,the chargeof the
TMA Committeeon Physidan Health and Rehabilitation (PHR)is ro "identify,
Stronglyurge e\1aluationand trearmenro~ and review rehabilution provided
ro,impaired pbysicianswithin Texas..." (TMA Constitutionand Bylaws,
§11.621[May 2006 Revision]). The committee is interestedin the health and
well-being of the physician,patient, and family.

The fun~n of the PHRcommittee is three-fold: (1) to promote physidan
health and well-being, (2) to ensuresafe patient care by identifying
physicianswhose practice L.,impaired, and (3) to advocatefor the physidan
while mairttaining confidentiality and the highestethical standards.
As advocates,the committee helps with intervention; referral for evaluation
and treatdnt, if necessary;monitoring upon return from treatment;and
education(or physicians,family members,and support staff regarding
possibleimpairments.
If you believe you or a colleagueis experiencingany of the symptoms
describedin this brochure and could benefit from the committee, a 24-hour
Hotline is ~vailable.The number is (800) 880-1640or (Sl2) 370-1640.A
caring in~idual will return your call, and all referralsare CONFIDENI1AL.
Severalcounty medical societiesalso have establishedPHRcommitteesthat
you can c~tact for assistance.EachTMA district has a district coordinator
who may be of assistancein respondingto referralsas well.
With apPrQpriatetreatmentand follow-up, alcohol and other substance
addiction aretreatablediseaseswith a high rate of recovery.Referringa
colleagueis not betraying a trust, but acting responsiblyto contain and
prevent the problem of impainnent You are savinga career,possibly a life,
not ending it

Save a life ... Save a career ...
Get help for yourself or a friend.

24-hour HOTLINE
(800) 880-1640 or (512) 370-1640
C~fidential Program/Advocatefor Physician
,
TexasMedical Association
Comiinitteeon Physician Health and Rehabilitation

(800) 880-1300 or (512) 370-1300
401 W. 15th St.
Austin, Texas78701-1680
(512) 370-1342
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